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Until a few. decades ago, the Church helping the party, but ideological differences.
alists and moderators next sum,
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country. But if this is true, as time" the Conservatives were
exhibition- Sibley, Lindsay and
sodality movement is 401 years
practical and_ techni
entirely new social structures in provide a _
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many Delieve it «» the relations called the Catholic party.
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their KouarthTProor Gallery, alfront the old- pattern of politi- Then, Jn the Jjte lttfls, a German. Catholics he organized "Take agrarian reform," he ecumenical council and as releready familiar as the home of,
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five hundred dollars will- be
" Although given only a slight Conservatives to form the N*> Santiago"* ^Harmine~--eenteT not going to tell the Christian An estimated three million
is made by the forrfi o f a decision by Pope Paul VI oil awarded. Entries will be weledge-in pre-election estimates. tional Falance party (DO . « 1 * for social research.
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Frei took 56% of the vote while
Several bishops, al- "What we are trying to do is only ask the Christian Demo- In approximately 8,000 groups his own authority, or through a papal commission — age or o\ner; all- entries will be
beating Marxist Salvador Al- party.)
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ffiliated with the N a t i o n a l will require "not merely consistency with past theologi- insured.
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THE ELECTION was differ- Democrats.
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the economic and cultural pow- Ohristian Democrat how to vote. fcirn n o t to, but he would have
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This was stressed by Msgr. Francis W. Carney, dito live with his conscience."
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rector
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for
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As Frei said after his
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openly support it.
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grams and militant -Catholic housing cooperatives and manu- Action, famous leadership train election:
"We will triumph only when decision must be made "in the
The* election was, in fact, the Action groups. Most of the facturing plants. Father Veke- ing course founded by the. late
we have showan ourselves worthy light al§o of the scientific,
result of a parallel development young Chileans trained by him mans sometimes jokes about Father Daniel A. Lord, SJ.
of this faith and hope, when we philosophical, theological and
in the thinking of both religi- became Christian Democrats. turning communist, but he was
deadly serious when he said:
Toepker, a teacher and coach prove that there exists within social knowledge of the midous and political leaders.
In time Church leaders came "If Christian Democracy has at St. Xavier High School, will our Christian tradition of re- 20'th Century," basically it must
to realize that this was not failed by 1970 (to meet^the assist Father John J. Campbell, spect for human dignity a cre- "rest upon a complete underNew Instant RELIEF
enough. As Father Renato Feb- needs of the_ Chilean people), S.J., director of the program.' ative power capable of produe- standing of the nature of man
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present hour demands of us human reproductive faeultiesJn
last five years the Church bas goOfift-JChat-will-be the point bell also announced:
male and female."
— reeaittd thsrinreloslered oatly of no return."
. —That the name of the course The change which the Chrisour own Institutions V e were,
To this," Msgr. Carney noted, Maude A At Connolly, Preps.
will b e changed this year to tian Democrats desire is also
in effect, fostering a ghetto The new direction of the "Sumrner School of the Chris- desired by Church leaders, But "must be added^ln the context
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Jews Honor Cardinal Spellman
New York — (RNS) — Cardinal Spellman of New York receives Ketarm
Judaism's 1965 Humanitarian Award from Dr. Maurice N, Eisendrath,
president of the Union of American Hebrew Congregatioru (center). With
them is State Comptroller Arthur Levitt who was given the 1985 American
Judaism Award. Both awards were made at the annual Reform Jewish Appeal dinner which benefits the Union of American Hebrew Congregatloni
and Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion, central institution!
of Reform Judaism. Cardinal Spellman was honoredjforfadsefforts in behalf of interreligious onderatanding, and Mr. Le^JTffor oufcatanding service
i© thTfR»5form movement andTKe~peopIe of Ttfew^or1E7
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t»He»cJrtme«fcTding programr . d v o c a t e responsible wreStHaving reached his 80th birth- hood and can stress the human
day last Sept. 2, Dr. Laubach dimension in human sexuality
hail been honored at several as an expression of love withtrvents across the country. The out a fundamental change In
*«nquet here wai sjpowored by her
'
philoaophy of marriage."
tfae^l^stymetfr-Mownwnt-ifor-aBut,
he said, "the manner of
COiristimn World t n d Laubach
LJter«cy, I n c . an organization attaining both conception, control and the suitable expression
h«e founded,
of love in marriage In a moral
Artory! the, aeveral .messages fashion must be solved within
rssMd-at^the-e^Pentwere notes of tho structure of our philosophy
ccngra-tulitloru-from President qf man and human reproducJHjhnicHx and. Vice President tion."
Humpbrey,
Polntltat-i^.that-.ihe'vOhurcli
In M s addresi, Dr. Laubich has traditionally argued ./or the
iand«nccored -the pre4mrei of preaervation o/ the integrityi el
t i e population explosion in the marital act, and condemned
World areas wiere *the hungry, artificial birth control as infrrltlilnjr masses" are also dei- trinsically evil, hV wrote:
rxrate for edacatlon.
TVe have a wide-open door "Can the Church maintain
In the under-privileged coun- these two moral positions in
tries w&ere the government can- the mid-century, in view of her
not enter," he said. "These gov- own philosophy of human naernments are desperately eager ture and Jter_ OWJI understandfor help because they do not ing of human sexuality?
ve teachers or book* or money "Avoiding tho extreme of
o r know-Jiow."
angcllsm and animalism, tho
Ho pointed out that the USSR Church must come forward with
hats "lifted onve-hilf its people a position on human concepotat of illiteracy" In the p u t 20 tion- control that respects the
years, Urging that U.S. citi- welfare of the whole man and
zens, civilians and members of must give proper moral directhe armed forces alike, become tion about means of attaining
teachers wherever they happen it. This she is attempting to do
to be abroad. Dr. Laubach noted under the sociological pressures
thjat_tliisJs-ihe_practice-or; -the of-thi*. ^eeade-and-the-inaplra'
'Cojiimunists in miny places.
tion of the Holy Spirit"
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time Vatican II endorsed the Me said there should be a Father Gerard Sloyan of the
single small altar; tbe chair in Catholic tTiiigeralty of America,
Constitution on the Liturgy.
whdeh trie priest presides at the former pfpiaent of the conferBARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS
Fatjber Godfrey Dfekmann, Mass should be easily seen (per- ence, said a enseal fact is that
editor -of Worship Magaxhae, haps directly Behind the altar "the Christian meets God in
Glf/ID
A T
U n i l L ? A traiMsi carp* Irtlnwfcr
said thai until recently m tab- and slightly elevated); and the Jesus Christ primarily in a soo n v r M I nuiffic win MII oa >«• with«««••>
enucle had to be oa Che main ambo should b e a worthy struc- cial situation" (the Mass) and
pl«t» stlectiea of sasapltt
altar btat now it may b e placed ture "announcing that here tho the situation is a meal.
fron which to elm***. No
on a i l i « altar or "in Mine other proclamation of God's Word
obligation.
noble and properly adorned talccs place,"
He said that "our recovery of
part of the church."
the true and complete notion
Some 450 priests and laymen
the Eucharistlc, in both
Perhaps an ambry, a niche — and a few women — from of
Catholic and Protestant comon the sanctuary wall where it U.S. dioceses attended the three- munions,
means that we must
would b e accessible (or distri- dass-meeting,
:— explore—that—setting-which-^hes
bTHlon~of 'Communion ahT^fF
fits meal-behavior best"
OPEN
vate devotion, would be appro- Aim o f the meeting was to
4
—TJATCY^
digacover^how"
churchr"aqiaip
prMerEe~TUggestedr"'" " .
CelebraninbT the Mass, he
cam best servip mn the visible exshould, as much as posThe Benedictine priest said pression of the renewed liturgy, said,
sible,
befn the midst of the
10 a.m.
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ther*-w^€re-two reasons why a
people
— "for what he does,
tabernacle off the altar would GUIDELINES r a t h e r than
to 5:30 p.m.'
135 W. GRAY ST.
do. and what they do he
be better than one placed on tbe rules wexe offered and the they
does, Christ accomplishing all
MON. and FRI. 'til 9 p.m.
"Next to the
Kyoto—<NO—"At last I feel altar,
stress was on freedom and flex- in all of them."
challenging the archiRichard V. Reidy, Mar. at home i n Church," a Japanese A tabernacle, Father Godfrey ibility,
Mark Twain Hotel"
told his American pastor after explained, obstructs the coarre- tects to answer questions posed Father Bernard Cooke, S. J.,
the first Mass in Jananese in his gallon's view when the priest by. the Church's new demands, head of the theology department
parish.
offers Mass fading then; sec- Father F r e d e r i c k R. Mo at M»quetteHEJitfveraKyr-*tfd
ondly, a tabernacle on taw altar
Ant elderly woman, - baptized males I t the esw "center of in- Maiaus, president of^the^spon- the community must be made to
FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER
before the war, echoed this sent- terest aaad ictloa" when really soring Liturgical Conference, realize "that it is actually, doiment when she said: "Now we there are new three: the altar, said the Church was not com- ing the action of sacrifice, inExciting .AppoKitr Wines "
all seem to be praying with the lneL^liaiai=ef==flie=*elebraassLaBMl mitted Jx> any -particular style stead of ^Iroply observing some^Codrtoif ISheny: -Jhboyp&j- V«rw»urh
priest at MaSs.J*~
one else doing it."
the ambo, or lectern.
or period of architecture,
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gatees to the first national confereace on C a t h o l i c Church
architecture here heard an expert on the liturgy state that
placement of the tabernacle was
the most d i f f i c u l t practical
problem facing church builders
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